
Acts, 1902.— Chaps. 274, 275. 197

An Act relative to the salary of the mayor of the city (7/^^79.274
of worcester.

Be it enacted, etc.y as follows

:

Section 1. Section fifteen of chapter four hundred
a^^ij^'^'®*

and forty-four of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and

ninety-three is hereby amended by striking out the word
" three ", in the second line, and inserting in place thereof

the word : — five,— so as to read as follows : — Section salary of mayor

15. The salary of the mayor shall be fixed by the city
°

council, but shall not exceed five thousand dollars, and
shall not be increased or diminished to take efi'ect during

the term for which he is elected.

Section 2. The following question shall be submitted '^^Clnlilo^

to the voters of the city of Worcester at the next city ^"te"-

election :— Shall the city council be authorized to fix the

salary of the mayor at a sum not exceeding five thousand

dollars per year, instead of a sum not exceeding three

thousand dollars, as the city charter now provides? If a

majority of the voters voting thereon vote " Yes", then

this act shall take effect ; otherwise it shall not take effect.

Approved April 8, 1902.

An Act to extend the corporate powers of the Springfield QJinj) 275
AND EASTERN STREET RAILAVAY COMPANY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. The Springfield and Eastern Street Rail- May operate.
^ , . . . . etc., its railway

Avay Company is hereby authorized to construct, maintain in certain loca-

and operate its railway in public ways of the city of field.

Springfield wherein locations therefor may hereafter be

granted by the board of aldermen of that city, with all

the powers and privileges and subject to all the duties,

liabilities and restrictions now or hereafter in force relat-

ing to street railways.

Section 2. The Springfield and Eastern Street Rail- ^^y act as ain
. „ common carrier

way Company may act as a common carrier of baggage of merchandise,

and small parcels of merchandise : j^^'ovided, lioivever, that provisoB.

said compaii}^ shall not so act in any town or city until

authorized by the selectmen of the town or the board of

aldermen of the city ; and provided, further, that said

company in carrying baggage and small parcels shall be

subject to such by-laws and regulations as may from time


